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COL POSTUX'S pnMiK'N.
We can mak allowar.o f r the chagrin

of Colonel Poston over his defeat, but as be

has never bcon considered the opponent of

Governor Gwklwin r f the Mixr.a, we are

nt a loss to understand why he ba issues! a

card so prolific of u sttmenU. The Mikk
sunoorttid Colonel I'm ton in ISM, BOllOStly

,.di..irn tW hp vat the best man in tke j

field, arfl we believe he did all for the Ter-

ritory Vhil- - in Conjrres teat it was rooson-abl- e

to expvt. Lest year on learning that
ho Wuld be a candidate for al-

though lie had frequently stated bofe that he
would not be, the Mink began to work for

him a our standard bearer, but when it
was apparent, that for reasons too numer-

ous to mention, defeat stared us In the
face, and that a particularly odious man, his

opponent ami oars, would bo elected (as we

still linnly bolieve,) we turned our support
to Governor Goodwin, a more popular man

at the time, whom we know ft was possible

to oloet
Upon bU arrival here from, the southern part

of the Territory the Governor told tho pub

lisher that while it would gratify him to have

the Mis en come out in his favor, he dW not
and would not undertake to dictate what its
courseahould be. He did not take possession

of the office; did not suppress any editorial
in Poston's favor; did not strike his name
from the list of candiiatcand never irote
one line for the paper during the whole cam-

paign laudatory of himself. The statement
of Augiist Oth, upon which the Colonel is so

sevcrcriWTw the ikjiictI rmp?vit.5s cf the
friends of both parties at the time. Xo rea-

sonable jnan presumed that the Colonel would
object to the Governor's becoming a candi-

date when his own success was hopeless.
For our partftve supposed that we were doing
him a kindly act by withdrawing his name,
and had his managers followed our example
he would have been saved from the buuiilia
tionjpf an overwhelming defeat

Of that letter " from one of the highest
federal officers in the Territory" we think
that if it author's name was given, it would
beione of the loveti of those officials, both in
tho estimation of Colonel Poston and of our
people gencrallv. Its thrust at Governor
Goodwin's unionism comes with an ill grace,
and especially when apparently approved by

', Colonel Poston.
In common with all fair minded men who

eappurUnl Governor Goodwin or Colonel
t (Poston we attribute the defeat of the Colonel
I Jjjg i unwju-rantabl-

e absence from tho Ter-fiitor- y.

Haa"W lan here he could have
explained various charges against Vim, and
,wp have no idea that Govornor Goodwin
would have been a candidate.
vAs it resulted we supposed that he would

acknowledge himsolf alone to blame, and
heartily with Governor Gootlwin
on behalf or the Territory. If lie had done
so he would still have & warm place-- In the
hearts of our people.

ARIZONA ABROAD.
is amusing U) read the accounts in the

California papers regarding Arizona. Thoe
journals evidently print evoryitliing they hear
concerning ous.atlairs, without for a moment
considering the probable accuracy or inaccu-racj- of

the reports. Thus in a late number
of 080 of tho ' leading San Francisco pajn.-r- s

there b a letter representing things here as
in a truly doleful stale, and in the same col-umn- ja

communication from which we quote
tic following:

" ueneral Mason is reported to lie makinz
a vigf-rou- s campaign against the Apaches this
winterlbHe has already routed thern from
several vitheir strongholds in the Territory,
and will(jgU to be hopod, soon bring them to
terms or ytfenniuato them. The mining
news irom section is very encouraging.
New placera&e being discovered aud worked
extensively, Ijncc the Indians have been
flrtven out. .owiiS aro springing up like
maroons all oW the country, and evcry-thm-a

wears a bmincss-lik- o appearance."
The n.rend barttory about the capture

"i Ayarhos orthe expressmon who left
brsfr R!o Giiilo lr, November, bst:!!
going the r,twgt afj reports of Indian out-
rages, odotnVf,i .1.. . .. :

cirwlationv t,
T a enough to make a sug-gosU'- Jti

to .ar
.i. ,rnua cotomporanos it is,

l l i ''kV .Hserimination in tho

ttiicforth pni
.' CTVl-- t m improbable andwill have to liO0o-f(- .t It will bo no difficult matter for tL

i securo competentand trusty correspond, . .
Ir6 i various pointsin the Territory, and thu to aoid the imijo-eitio- ns

hitherto practical .
thi lr-"- ilium, inconnection we
tfcitrthe stories of the lULl
r- - ".iMuiiM oi mo ierritor, an. citaer
fromdti., iria

cia nyne-- u, have an interest in the Territortf
"i'poriunuy to create dUtrust inevery m0veme,lt on its behalf. This denun-

ciation is of cmiwo JJot lBtMlde(1 for theeren.1 volnntcer correspondents of the Cali-- Jrr,,a JImiIlwh frgm t,me to o yo

cviderLT,1CtUlW Wr tuelp face the
I, ? i!f reMMl a,,,, tr''- - To all abroad

Interest in Arizona affairs we
give mis niLtj it-i. va.. i a I

from Arizona inff l "?" unr anj '

- . -- o '"ic prosress ami nros- -

' down as fclw nml unworthy of thought. In
this you will bo safe, for the dark ami

jtrrade days of Arhwna arc past. She is not
taking back stops but moving forward with al
urc and steady gait. 'We who have been

hrrc for yoars know this to bo the fact and
have a right to assort It,

INDIAN AFFAIRS. in
In tho Miner of to-da- y, will le found the

report of the joint committee of the Legisla-tlv- e

Assembly upon military and Indian
affair?, also the tnemorial of the Legislature
to Congress, asking for a reservation for the
Yavapai, Pah-Ut- o and Hualapai Indians, and
far the friendly Apaches, and for an increase
of the military force of the Territory. The
report ami the memorial contain strong argu
menu tor tne estaiiitsutnent oi the reserva
tion upon the Gila river, and from what we
know of the locality proposed, between Gri- -

nell station and Antelope peak, wo consider
It an excellent sitantion. There is no good
reason why the Indians of central and eastern
Arizona shoeld be crowded upon thereof the
Colorado river, who ntfw subsist-jvit-

h dilli-cult- y,

awl weprosuroc that the whito settlors
havo no desire for an increase in the number
of their red neighbor.

If the Gila reservation is provided, or the
reservation upon the Colorado requested by
thcSujieriuleudt-u- t of Indian Affairs, wo trust
that ample provision will be mado for sot-

ting the Indians to work. The reservation
at Halfway Bend on tho Colorado, author
ized by the K-- Congress, has never beer
lam out, and for some reason the goods sent
out to tho Superintendent, some months since,
for general distribution among the fricndlv
Indians have been detained in La Paz. If as

.we hm h tUJ Mr u,ih h
ed enough of the annual appropriation to pay
tho freight on the same, and they are held
by the steamboat company, the people of the
territory have a right to know who is to
blame in ths matter.

The appointment of Colonel Davidson of
tne Ccrro Colorado mine, as Superintendent
of tho Pimas and Maricopa, aud all the Indi- -
aas of Pima county, although it may be
wise, is certainly a strange movement, the
more so in that he is to have one third of the
annual appropriation, and to report directly
to Washington. We arts at a los to under
stand it, or indeed anything about the intcn
tions of the Indian bureau, and from what we
can learn Mr. Leihy is in the same fix. It is
due both tc them and the public that an cx
planation should be made. It is especially
due to the naked Indian of the Colorado that
they have their blankets now when they arc
more needed than at any other season of the
year.

ARIZOXA HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
A meeting of this society was held in Prcs- -

cott on tho 5th last, the President, Hon.
Richard C. McCormick, in the chair.

The following resolutions were adopted
regarding the death of the Hon. Gilbert W.
Hopkins, tiz:

Jltnolctfl, That we record with deep regret
the death, at tho hands of the barbarous
Anache. of our fellow member. Hon. Gilbert

' from Pima county, and member of the first

Itttoleetl, That his zealous efforts as a pio-
neer in tho development of the resources of
the Territory, and in tne preservation of
its history, as shown in his lively interest in
the establishment of this society, entitle him
to our grateful recollection, and that in his
untimely demise this society has lost a valu-
able friend and officer and the Territory, an
intelligent, upright and ucful citizen.

RteUril, That we will wear the customary
badge of mourning for thirty daysrr in accord-
ance with the provision of the b3'-fa- of this
society.

Rtwlctil, That a copy of these resolutions
oe seni xo relatives jrrstho at

TO,--
.? r u I

pumisued in the Arizona .Minur.
n--

,. m , ... ri-- . -
.tuu u.vc o, luu 3ov,CVJ Ils orgaui -

zation were jexcepting, that owing i

to the ab-en- of vi . Claude Jones, Hon.
Honry A. Bigelow was made Corresponding
Secretary, and Hon. Coles Bashford was
chosen Vice President from Pima county, in
place of Mr. Hopkins. Messrs. Giles, Bigc--

low and Bidwell, were appointed a committee
to consider tho propriety of a union of the
Society with the Pioneer Society, recently
organized, as the objects of the two organiza
tions are much alike.

The Historical Society was chartered by
the First Legislative Assembly, Act approved
November 7, 1804. It was organized in tho
same month. Its seal is a representation of
Casas Grandes on thoGiia, the best preserved
ruin in Arizona, with tbe sun rising, and the
motto "Only a shadow remains." The offi

cers of tho Society for 18CG, arc:
President, Richard a, MCnnn5ck; Vim

Presidents, Coles Bashford, of Pima county;
Thomas J. Bidwell. of Yuma county; Wil-
liam Walter, of Mohave county; Capt A. L.
Anderson, U. S. A., of Yavapai comity ; Octa-viu- s

D. Gass, of Pah-Ut- o county; Corres-
ponding Secret-try-, Henry A. Bigelow; Re-

cording Secretary, James S. Giles; Treasurer,
James Garvin; "Librarian, Capt Charles A.
Curtis, U. S. A. Directors, Norman S. Hig-pn- s

and A.nmi S. White, of Pima county;
Herman Ehrenbcrg and Richard Gird, of Yu-

ma county; Edward D. Tuttle and Samuel
Todd, of Mohave county; Henry A. Bigelow
and King S. Woolscy, of Yavapai county;
Amos Gustin and Thomas S. Smith, of Pah- -
uto county.

BtstrEss. A larco number of wasons have
been In oar city of late loading with goods
of all descriptions, for Montana Tcrritory aud
tir wholesale sierchants are doing a thriving
iUilness in rurnW,jn.r them. There ha.? also

becirConsjdi'rable d,nand for Jive stock with-
in the last fortnight, principally by buyers
from Montana who ixKct to driro in thespnngt, Angtltt Ntvt, Jan. 0.

'rim confirms our previous Impression that
besides tho Utah trade, that of Montana,
must eventually find the Colorado river to be
its chief channel. We trust that all the
companies interested in navigating this river

SLAVF.IIY ABOLISHED.
Tho following is tho proclamation of Secre

tary Seward, declaring slavory constitution
lv abolished:
To all to whom these presents shall come,

Greeting: Know ye, that whereas, tho Con

gress of the United States, on the first day
of February last, Kicd a resolution which is

the words following, namely:
artici.i: Mil.

Section 1. Neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude, oxcept as a punishment for
crime, whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted, shall exit" within tho United
State, or any place nubject to their jurisdic-
tion.

Sec 2. Congress shall have power to cn-for-

this article by appropriate legislation.
And whereas it appears from official

in this Department that the
Amendment to the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States proposed as aforesaid has been
ratified by the Legislatures of the States of
Illinois, Rhode Island, Michigan, Maryland,
New York, West Virginia, Maine, Kansas,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio,
Missouri, Nevada, Indiana, Louisiana, Minnc
sota, Wisconsin, Vermont, Tennessee, Arkan
sas, Connecticut, New Hamjwhire, South
Carolina, Alabama, North Carolina and
Georgia, in all twenty --seven Stcs? and
whereas tho wholo number of States in the
United States is thirty --six ; and whereas the
before specially named States whose Legis-

latures have ratified tho said proposed amend
ment constitute three-fourth- s of the whole
number of States in the United States; now
therefore, be it known, that .I, Win. II. Sew-

ard, Secretary of Stite of the United States,
by virtue of and in pursuance of a second
section of the Act of Congress approved 20tb
April, 1S18.?J, entitled an "Act to provide
fur the Publication of the Laws of the United
States and for other purposes," do hereby
certify that the amendment has become valid
to all intents and purpose, as a part of the
Constitution of the United States.

In testimony whereof, etc.,
W. IL ScriSE, Secretary of State.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
Genera Logan having declined the mission

to Mexico, the Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, of
Ohio, formerly prominent in the politics, and
we think at one time Governor, of that state
has been appointed, and has received his in-

structions. These arc to present liiniMjlf to
President Juarez and to accompany him to
which ever of the states he may be driven to
by the imperial power. Nothing could more
plainly indicate the determination of our
government to stand by the Republic in all
its vicissitudes, and the step must be highly :

i

encouraging to the struggling liberals.
I

.Mrs, .Maximilian lias gone to i'an, and
there is a common belief that her husband
will follow her. If it is as clear to him, as it
is to the world, that the American people
will not submit to the overthrow of our sister
republic, he will follow his better half at an
earl' day, and not return to this continent
We are still of the opinion that we shall have
no war with France upon this Mexican qiias-tio- n.

We cannot believe that Maximilian,
or his impudent master, will care to arouse
the American eagle, now that he is newly
feathered and has his spurs keenly edged.
The "bird of freedom" was never bofore so
well prepared to fight, and whoever excites
him will have an ugly customer to deal with.

THE DELEGATE QUESTION.

colont.l poston's card.
Tothi Eilitoref tin Xtte York Tribune.

Sir: The announcement of the election of
John N. Goodwin as Delegate from Anzonn,
in your mornin paper, requires some explan-- i

atioii, you will kindly allow mo to
!...

c . rf,tl.. !,. confidential
cfc- -s. as-- ,

j--
to reium wme itmiuij, '"K" ; v

Uumwrt of the Governor, on the faith of con-,- - ,.,
.
th , hej(1

. tbe s )iect Dr(v

vious to hts departure; and Secretary McCor -

raick was as fully authorized to- - act for
Governor Goodwin as if he bad been person-
ally present Neither of them, nor any other
person awaro of the relations existing between
them, will dispute this fact.

All the Territorial olncers then in the At--
! lantic States, who were well informed of my
actions and intentions in Congress, azreed to
become unanimous in their influence to secure
my Governor Goodwin was duly
advised of these facts, and until after the
election had passed, was supposed by us to
have been working as zealously and honcstlv
for my as wo had been working
harmoniously here for the prosperity and best
interests ot tne icrntori-- .

.rts ri ue ari.ona .miner, tne only newspaper
published in the Territory, undert'jok to rep-
resent my actions and intentions fairly to tno
people, announced my name as a candidate,
and was proceeding in good faith, when Gov-
ernor Goodwin arrived at tho Capital, and, in
the alwrnwi of the proprietor, tool; ruvuuion
of the press, struck my name from the list of
candidates, suppressed tho editorials in my
favor, and palmed oft" upon the people articles
laudatory of hilliSC-lf-.

This statement made in the Miner of Au-
gust flth: "To those of our friends, who, like
uw hoisted the flag of Colonel Poston, before
the arrival of Governor Goodwin we would
say that tho most amicable feeling exists
between them, and that Colonel Poston will
himself, support the Governor for the dele-
gacy," is an infamous falsehood and fnrsrerv.
made without the shadow of right or color of
truth, and in violation or all courtesy, decen-
cy, honor and law.

Abetter from one of the highest Federal
officials in the Territory, says:

"Tho Governor is supposed to havo tho
insido track, having been all through the
southern portion of tho Territory with Gen
eral Mason on a political campaign, freo of
expense." He adds: "Tho Governor odious
among Union men here." General Mason
was sent to Arizona with abundant forces,
at great cost to the Government, to mike an
Indian not a political campaign.

It remains to be seen whether, under these
circumstances, the Governor of a remote Ter-
ritory can cross the Congressional threshold
with a certificate signed with his own name,
founded upon fraudulent votes, registered by
his own judges and clerks, and counted by
himself

Charles D. Poston.
Travellers CJub, Nov. 22, 18C5.

A CARD.
I'm scott, Jan. 18, 18CC.

Editor or thf. Arizona Mini:r. The

card of Colonel Chsrlos D. Poaton dated nt

New York on the 22d, of November last, and

published in the Triluur, has the following

statement:
"Secretary McCormick, the confidential

friend of Governor Goodwin, not being able
to return to the Territory, pledged mo the
support of the Governor, on the laith of con-

versations they had held on the subject pro-vi'ii- is

to his departure."
In explanation of which I deem it just to

Governor Goodwin and myself, to say that
when I was leaving San Francisco for the East,
in March last, the Governor said to me, in
expectation that I would Iw a candidate for
Delegate at the election in September: " Sup-jkw- o

you cannot get back in time to canvass
the Territory, will you be a candidate 7" To
which I replied "No." Then, said he, "I prc-sum- o

we cannot do better than to favor tho
of Poston," to which I agreed.

When, in New York, 1 found that my busi-

ness would not admit of my return to the
Territory in time for tho election, I repeated
this conversation to Colonel Poston, and upon
the strength of it, told him I thought he
could count upon the support of tho Gover-

nor, as ho certainly could ujioii mine, although
sonio of his political acts had not met my
entire approval. I did what l could to help
him by writing to the Territory, and I was
as much surprised as he, when 1 heard that
the Governor had taken the field.

It is for the public to decide, however,
whether the conversation referred to involved
an Irrevocable pledge of the Governor to the
Colonel, and deprived him of the right to be-

come a candidate, when he found, owing to
the Colonel's absence from the Territory,
(which neither of us had oxjwctcd, and against
which I frequently remonstrated,) that the
election of a man personally offensive to him,
to the Colonel and to myself, and, in our judg-
ment, incompetent to benefit the Territory,
could not otherwise ins

P.ICIIAILD C. McCORMICK.

Montana. party of surveyors are mark
ing out a road from Montana to the mouth of
Muv-o- l Shell river, on the Missouri, and ex-

pect to obtain goods that way next summer.
This is another bint to hasten the improved

navigation of the Colorado. From Callvillc
to the settled por"ons of Montana, it is not
noarly so far as from the Mussel Shell river
via the Missouri to Leavenworth or St. Iouis.

Is A New Hoijs Oplaln J. ltos Drowne, Ar-

izona volunteers, barint; U-e- niuiti-rc- l Into ser-

vice, lin Ik.i' ordervil to rejtort to Major It 8.
Wlllbuiion, Chief Knglueer, at the hit(Uftrters
of the Dfiortiiifnl of California, for toposraiililuul
duly. Aita I'atijornia.

Mr. Browne was appointed a captain in the Ari- -

Ttinn volnnUt-r- i Mine tlx month ultvn nntl ve
bad heard that lie drcllncd the appointment

LAWS OF ARIZONA.

CONG URREXT RESOLUTION.
Appointing a Tramlalor atxd Interprets.

Resoltal bst tht lhnit of Revrtttniatirt. On
Couthcil concurring, That Hon. Alexander
McKey be apd he is herein-- appointed Trans- -
lator and Interpreter for the two houses
said appointment to date from tho passage of
this resolution

JA.MES S. GILES.
Speaker of thfr House of Representatives.

HENRY A. RIGELOW-- .

President of the Council.
A true copy of the original on file In my

office.
HENRY W. FLEURY.

Assistant Secretary of the Territory.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.
Resolved by Iht Utntt of Reprteilatict, the

Council coucHrriui, That the enrolling com-

mittees ot the respective houses do cause the
enacting clause of all bills on tho enrollment
thereof to read as follows : "Beit enacted

? ssss sxzxzz
:to , "Re it resolved by the Legislative

i Assembly of the Territory of Arizona."
t - . . ....r ...jam bo. a. uibbo,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JlbMtY A. U1UKI.UW,

President of tho Council.
A true copy of the original on file in my

office.
HENRY W. FLEURY,

Assistant Secretary of the Territory.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.
Tendering thank to Hon. Snmutl Adam anrf

Captain Thovta Truevorlhy.
Resoletd by the 7ii'Mf of Rtprseentalitu, the

Council concurring. That tbe thanks of this
Legislature arc due aud arc hereby tendered
in ffnn. Kfifnnol Arl.ttnn find f!.intfim Tlmrnfia
Trueworthy for their untiring energy and in- -
domitable enterprise as displayed by them in
opening up the navigation of the Colorado
river, the great natural thoroughfare of Ari -
zona and Utah Territories.

Reolm further. That theso resolutions lie
spread upon the records of this House, and
that the same be printed in the Arizona
Miner.

JAMES S. GILES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

HENRY A. BIGELOW.
President of the Council.

A true copy of tho original on file in my
office.

HENRY W. FLEURY,
Assistant Secretary of the Territory.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Authorizing the Territorial Librarian to team a

tuituble room for lU laft keeping of the 7'tir- -
rllorial Library.

Bo it roolvcd by the Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Arizona :

Section 1. That the Territorial Librarian
be and is hereby authorized to rent a room
for tho safe keeping of the Territorial Libra
ry, and that he shall bo allowed for rent of
said room not more than two hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, to lie paid out of tho
funds in the hands of the Territorial Treasu-
rer not otherwise appropriated.

JAMES S. GILES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

HENRY A. BIGELOW,
President of the Council.

Approved December 30, 18C5.
RICHARD 0( McCORMICK.

A true copy of the original on file in my
office. HENRY W. FLEURY,

Assistant Secretary of the Territory.

ARIZONA PIONEER SOCIETY.

FREAMnLn.
WiuiRCAS, All society depends for Its exis-

tence, and doe exist, only by mutual con-

cessions, forbearance aud assistance, aud
Wiiurkam, All history derives its truthful-

ness and interest from tho minutely pre-
served acts of the first pioneers of the coun-
try of which it treats, and

WiiKRinn, Our infant Territory is with rap-
id strides growing into manhood, and en-

terprise, capital nnd civilization are fast ob-

literating the landmarks of our early pion-

eers, aud time with relentless hand, yoar
by year is surely carrying to unknown eter
nity our first settlers, without record of
their privations, Hiillerings and great vir-tuo- s,

to which jxHtcrity, as well as those his
who follow in this generation, will owe so to
much; Now, therefore, bo it and
Utiutctd, That we, Richard U. McCormick,

James Grant, William 0, Poindextcr, Van
Xoss C. Smith, John T. Alsap, Emmet A.
ii ..ii. .. i c n . ii tiIH'imi'Y, jiuxuiim oni-ar-

, iiuuiKU unions, Gil any
bert O. Novus, William II. Hardy, Joseph P. and
Hargravo, llenry Clifton, James 0. Robert--
sou, Augustus linchta, Manuel Kavcna, Cha.
H. Hrinley. Henry Jenkins, James H. Ferry,
Abraham" 11. People, Henry Wickcnburp,
Converse W. C. Rowell, Alexander McKey,
I'etcr Doll, Follett G. Christie. Herbert Bow-cr- s, of

Robert A. Ro--c, James It. Slack, Louis
B. St. James, Joseph II. Walker, Jr., Auiata
G. Dunn, William Pointer, William J. Berry. ance
Charles Taylor, Thomas J. Bidwell, Daniel
Ellis, Adnalt French, Marcus I). Dobbins, Ed-

ward G, Taylor. Nelson VanTassell, Nathan le
E. Icwis, John J. Campbell, George Coulter,
James G. Sheldon, John B. Allen, James E. les
McCall'ry, Aaron Wcrthcimer. John II. Dick-

son. Edward G. Peck, Coles Basliford, Hczo-kia- h

Brooks, G eorge Lount, Richard K. Elli-

ott, William T. Flower, Rodney McKin-no- n,

William France, Samuel C. Miller, Ja-
cob inL. Miller, G. II. Vickroy, King S. Wool-sc- y,

Henry A. Bigelow. Jamci S. Giles, Cal-

vin Jackson, William R. Murray, do hereby be

organize oursclvos as the "Arizona Pioneer
Society," with such constitution, rules and by
by-law- s as we may hereafter from time to
time adopt, with the object and intention;
first, to collect and preserve the early records
and history of our Territory ; second, to enrol
and preserve the names and history of our
early pioneers, under such rules and in such
manner as we may hereafter prescribe ; third, in

-- t
to ..i .,,.1, ,n,. r. ;

-- !r-- t. r-- r- - . I all
-

as may be thought advisable in the prcmixes;
fourth, to acquire and bold such projcrty as

inmay be thought necessary for the purposes of
our organization, and for the more effectual by
attainment of the objects desired we do here-
by ordain for our government the following

cosstitctio.v.
Article 1. This organization shall be as

known as the Arizona Pioneer Society.
Art. 2. The object of this society "shall be

the collection aud preservation of such his-

toric matter concerning the early settlement
and present growth of this Territory as we
may bo able to obtain, and also the enroll-
ment cither as active or honorary member
all respectable citizens of this Territory bear- -

mgdate of residence pnorto January l, lb&,
or of such of them as may desire to become I

members of this organiz.it ion : also to lie a
mutual benefit and aistancu to each other.

Art. 3. 4 1. Its officers shall lie a Presi
dent one ice President from each county in j

the Territory, a Secretary, one Corresjiothl -

ing Secretary for each county in the Territo-
ry,

a
Treasurer, Librarian, anJ three Trustees,

to bo denominated a Board of Trustees.
2. The above named officers shall hold

their offices respectively for the period of one I

J'ear rom ke second election of officers, or
j until the'r successors are elected and prepared
ti ntir upon the discharge of their duties
and in all cases such officers must be mem
licrs of the sociuty. The first election of offi
ccrs shall U." immediately after tho adoption
of this constitution, and tho second election
of officers shall lie on tho first Monday of No
vember, a. p. lhOo, and upon the tirst .Mon
day or November annually thereafter. After
tbe adoption of this constitution, it shall not
lie altered or amended except by a vote of
two-thir- of all the members present at a
regular meeting.

4 3. The President shall preside, preserve
order, regulate the proceedings of the society.

j and state and" put aU questions to vote. In
nis absence the senior ice President present

I.,. .l:,l.i I... : ..r i
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4. The Secretary shall give notice to all
newly elected members of their election, and
shall keep a fair and true record of all the
proceedings of tho society. He shall keep a
correct lint of all the members and their place
of residence, as faros possible, and note tho
time and under what circumstances the de-

cease of any member may take place. He
sliall Jeep in his jiossession all communica-
tions, records and other papers belonging to
the society, and to which all members shall
have access, and shall perform such other du-
ties as may be propctly required by the soci-
ety.

$ 5. Tho Corresponding Secretaries shall
notify any similar institutions, as well as any
other orders or person, of our organization
and its objects, in manner and tunc as di-

rected by the society from time to time. It
shall further be their duty to gather from tho
?d Vlon of Territory their history,
,a connection with their early explorations,

ln,1,wllfn "ctcd to transmit the same
. i cre.lar'

! T'"J freasurcr shall take charge of all
i fun'" of,.t 10 w?;ly. report annually on

" " ", Y" '.
7. The Librarian shall take charco of and

classify all books, maps and other historic
and biographical matter that properly belongs
to the society.

j S. In the abcnco of any officer legally
qualified to preside at any proper meeting,
the society may elect such officer pro tern.

Art 1. The regular meetings of the society
shall bo held at tho capital of the Territory
on the first Monday in February, May, Au-
gust and November, of each year, and special
meetings may be called at any time by tho
President ujion the application of nine mem-
bers, or by tho resolution of any previous
meeting,

MEMBERSHIP.

Art. 5. $ 1. Tho members of this society
shall bo active, honorary and corresponding,
to lie elected by ballot.

2. Persons properly qualified for mem-
bership must make application for admission
into tho society at one of its regular meet
ing! in wniing, ami no recommended by two
members. A voto of two-thir- ds of the mem-
bers present, shall be necessary to an elec-
tion.

3. Persons of distinction and those bear-
ing date of residence in Arizona prior to Jan-
uary 1, a. p. 18G0, likewise persons not resid-
ing in Arizona, may bo proposed as honorary
members of this society by a member, and
may be elected at any regular meeting; Pro-tide- d,

That three-fourth- s of tho members
present concur therein.

4. Corresponding members may be elected
.v

' "v!

by n vote .f two-thir- of tho members pres.
ent at any regular meeting.

5. All persons named herein shall bo
charter members of this society. Thoso whi)
may bo elected members of this society in
accordance with its provisions shall pay the
sum of five dollars as an initiation fee. All
active members shall pay such monthly or
quarterly duos as tho society may agree
upon.

spr.ciric oiur.cTs.
Art. 0. 1. One of tho chief designs o

this society shall be to collect and preserve
the early history of our pioneers. To render
the action of this society more effectual it
shall bo the duty of each corresjmnding Sec-
retary to gather all the information within

jKiwer of tho early history of Arizona,
keen a record of all matter so gathered,

sul) in it his papers and rcjiorts to the
society for its action and for preservation
among its archives.

2. Vacancies in offices may bo filled at
regular meeting by a majority Tote,

such election shall remain in full force
until the next annunl election.

3. All documents, maps, manuscripts, biog
ranhies, sketches of our early history, etc.,
collected for this society, shall lie dqiositcd
with the Secretary and Librarian, for the uso

the society.
Art. 7. litis society may adopt such by-

laws as may bo deemed necessary, in accord
with tho object and powers of the con-

stitution.
Art. 8. Nine memliers of this society shall
necessary to constitute a quorum for tho

transaction of business at any meeting, but a
number may adjourn to the next regular

meeting.
nr-i.A-

Article 1. The annual meetings of this
society shall lie held on the first Mondays

November in each year. The election of
officers for the next ensuing year shall then

made.
Art- - 2. All committees shall bo appointed
the President unless othcrwbe ordered by

resolution.
Art. 3. 1. The Secretary shall keep, in

addition to the records of the meetings,
register, containing the constitution and by-
laws, the names of all the members with tho
date of their admission, birthplace, renidenco

the Territory, and the time of coming to
m a it ticmiory. no suau enier in said Dooic

amendments to the constitution and by- -
laws.

J 2. Tho Treasurer shall keep a cash book,
which he sliall enter all moneys received
him from whatever sourrc, and all jwy-men- ts

made on account of th society, llo
shall also keep a check or warrant book, from
which he shall fill up all checks for the signa-
ture of the President, and such other books

the President may deem neci-viar-

The Treasurer sliall not payout any money
unless on a warrant drawn by the Secretary,
and countersigned by the President, and un-
der the seal of the society, and at the expira-
tion of his term of office, and ujwn a final
settlement of his accounts by the finance
committee, he shall turn over any balance of
money in his hands to his successor in office
taking bis receipt tncrcior.

Art. 4. Each member shall pa) into the
'treasury quarterly tho sum of one dollar as
dues, which may Iks increased or diminished
only upon a motion in writing made at a reg
ular meeting, and wlilcu shall lie over until
the next regular meeting, and be adopted by

vote of two-thir- ds of the members present.
Art. 5. Any mm1er failing to -- ay hk

dues for one year, upon being notified by the
Secretary, stating the amount due, shall for--
fcit his membership, unless a tuuicient ex--
cuc be given and accepted by the society.

.ni. u. j i. x nu ioiiuw nig iMiaii w i it v or-

der of business after the meeting is called to
order, viz

1. Reading the minute of the last stated
and Intervening meetings.

Application of candidates Tor member
ship.

3. bloction and admission or new mem-
bers.

4. Unfinished business.
5. Reports of committees and action

thereon.
C. Election of nfliccrs.
7. Resolutions.
8. Communications received, read and dis-

posed of.
0. Reading of papers by member present,

and addresses on subjects embraced within
tho objects of the society.

10. Adjournment.
2. The above order of business may be

di'iicnsed with by a Tote of the society.
Art. 7, All proceedings at the meetings of

this society shall be governed by the parlia-
mentary rules a laid down in Jefferson's
Manual. All motions shall be reduced to
writing when required by the President, and
an appeal to tho society may always be had
from the decisions of the chair.

Art. 8. Upon the death of a member of
this society in good standing, if a resident of
tho place where the meetings of the society
arc held, his funeral shall be attended by tbe
socipty in a body, and the members thereof
shall wear the customary badge of mourning
for thirty days.

Art. ti. $ 1. The distinctive badges of this
society, upon public occasions, shall be the
red, white and blue.

2. All honorary members shall be enti-
tled to wear the white badge.

3. All members becoming such by reason
of residence In Arizona between the years
18G0 and 1801, shall bo entitled to the red
badge.

$ 4. Should the time lie extended to allow
pfipuiti fA luvmn we mlx-r- n who may havo be-
come resident since 18C4, such members shall
be entitled to the blue badge.

$ 5. Any member being an active and hon-
orary member shall be entitled to wear the
combined badges of tho two degrees.

Art. 10. All donations made to tho society
shall be reported and entered upon tho min-
utes.

Art. 11. No additions or amendments
shall be made to these by-la- unless sub-
mitted in writing at a regular meeting of the
society, and concurred In at the next regular
meeting by a vote of two-thir- ds of the mem-
bers present.

Thk Delegate Votk. As tho action of
Colonel Poston is attracting attention to oar
late election for Delegate, we append the vot&

for tho several candidates according to the
official returns in the office of the Secretin
of the Territory t

COUNTIES. GOODWIN. ALLYN. POSTON. f

Yavapai, 409 118 52 j

Mohave, 80 23 56
Yuita, 56 26 149 !

Pima, 1C2 , 203 3

Total, . 707 . 376 2&0

It will bo observed that Governor Good-

win had a majority of 331 rotes oyer Allyn, f

and of 447 over Poston, and a majority of 71 h

over both. ;


